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The i3rd meeting of the Academie Couneil was held on 11'l' Septemi:er 2A$ $4:30 pm. in the

Board R.oom of n eading university. Prof. Dr. 1\4d. trfismatul Ahsan, I-{on'tile Vice Chaneellor,

LU and Cha-irman of the Aead-emie Couneil, LU presided oirer meeting.
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Frof. Dr, Md. I{isinatril Ahsan, Hon'ble Viee Chancellor,l-U
Frof. Dr. S. Ii4. Saiful Islam, Hon'ble Pro-Viee Cha.neellor, l-IJ
1\4aj. Gen. (li.etd.) Frof. Dr. Md. Naz-n:ru.l Islam (1llomitree, Eoard of,Tru.stees) I\4cmber

Prineipal. Jalalabad itagib-Rabcya Medieal Collego Flospital, Sylhet
4" Frof. Dr. M. R I(abir, Pro-Vicc Chanoeilor, UAF,Ilhaka
5. Frof. h4. Shahjahanlr4ina, Dept. of F'inance, {Jni','ersity of Di:aka

6" Prof. Dr. Hasibur Eashici, Dept. of MIS, University of Dhaka-

7. Prof. Dr. To,ftyotr3.hincd

Chairman

V{ember
h4ernber
1\4ember

h'4ernbcr

Dcan, Faeulty of Business AdministraJion & Head, Dept. Business Administration, T-U

L Prof. Nurul lslam Sarder, Dept. of English, L{J Member
g. Frof. Md. Abul Kalarn Chowdhury, Dept. of,Eusincss Administration, LU Member

10. Vir. Muhammed Nazrul Islafn, Asst. Frof. & Head (Aeting), Dept. of English, tr-{JN/trember

11. Mr. Md. Asaduzzaman Khan, Asst. Prof. & Head (Acting), Dept. of CSE, LU Member

12, Mr. Md. Shawkat Jahan Chowdhury fuIember

Asst. Prof. & Head (Acting), Dept. of Arehitecture, LU
13. Mr. Rashedul lslam, Asst. Prof, & Head (Acting), Dept. of I-aw,I-u Member

Mernber14, Mr. Abul Abrar Masrur Ahmed
Asst. Prof & Head (Acting), Dept. of Civil Engineering, LU

15" Mr. FazlyF,alahi Mamun, Head (Acting), Dept. of Islamic studies,I-u Member

15. Mr. KMA Shafique, Head (Aeting), Dept. of Publie Health, tr u Member

17. Mr. Showkatul Harsun Chowdhury, Controiier of Examinations, LU Invitce

18. Engr. Md. Lutfor Rahaman, Regiskar(Aeting), LU Member Secretary

@AttheoutsettheChainaanofAeademieCouneilthan,kedandgavc
heartfelt felicitation to all the members prescnt in thc mecting. He thanked almighty Allah

for completing the 0.1 (foufl years tenurs as the Vise Chancellor of Leading Uni.versity" i{e

tried to put his bcst effart to make the university one of the best universities. F{e has always

tried to put the university at the epic of silccess. In fact different people handle the matter ir:

difftrent ways. So cach one's style of handling things is not same. Ttre rest of his spceoh is

ruritlen here as it rvas tolcl.

'l This is my last Aeademic Council rneeting. So it is a speoial day for rne.

Yesterday, Ibad amceting with thc all Heads of the Departments" I ha.ve also mcntioned thi$

in that meeting. I speeially thank my teachcr Frofessor M" Shatijahan VIina fur his kin';l

presence in this meeting. Probably he has come to keep me to Dhaka. I thank Allah to get this
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opportunity. The teaching in publie universitics is for the whole life but not like the othcr

Goveirr*ieri'; uliyic;.e;s. Th;;'bec:i;r,3 ltr,l:iit:'. 'lc.i'ci"1l irt rl,tf.fqt"er'i iila-ce-". So r''lg'i:ecome

emotional where we work for some days or years. I have been honorod by the univcrsit5r" The

feeling is that with this gniversity bUt I am not still feeling of loosing here. i am not in the

family where I have been for long four years.

'When I joined here, four years ago I got an image that Lcading UniversiW is best among the

private University in Sylhet. Within this four years? with the cooperation of all my colleagues

it has become thc one of the best university in Bangladesh. tr appreciate this and I am

grateful to you. A11 the success is of my "Leading University family". if anything went

wrong I ask to pardon me in this august body"

Then some of the distinguished members of the Academic Council took the lead to say some

thing in reply of the Hon'ble Vice Chancellor.

FIon,ble Fro-Vice Chaneellor pro Dr. S. M. Saiful Islam Said some words in reply of thc

Hon,ble Vice Chancellor. He said, "Thank you sir. I am with you. Now Leading University

is the best University in Sylhet."feading University is prornise to lcad" You direct us in thc

way of sgccess. With your guidanee we are going ahead. i thankful to you as I have leamt

from you, specially administrative matter"'

Then Maj" General Professor Dr. Md. Nazmul Islam, Principal, Jaialabad Ragib Rabeya

Medical College and Hospital delivered his speech. The speech was as follows-

'.Distinguishod guests, Vice Chaneellor, Pro Vice Chancellor Assalamualaikum. I ean say,

we will miss you. You are most weleome. You will feel free to oome here. I am not

employed in leading University. But, I am the mcmber of some committees of Leading

University. I always miss you. It is not that the univcrsity does not need you. It is your need

that you have to go to the most prestigious university in Eangladesh. I reeognize that the

psn11anent campus of Leading University has been established in your tenure' Now, I have to

say the poem of the poet Rabindranath Tagore-

'1q6s"ffifrpffi

s{ mmfrre-q-q"

We remember you as a family member of this university''.

Then Frofessor Dr. M. R. Kabir, Pro Vice Chancelior, University of Asia Facific, Dha"ka

delivered his short speech in reply of the Hon'ble Vice Chancellor. The speech has been eited

here n, Under your dynamie lcadership university goes up. Specially diseipline. Sy'o can
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mention the elear sueeess* Thc 2nd Co-irvoea-tio n aneltirc establishinorrt of perma-nent eampus"

in a-il proeess of the u-nivcrsity'"

Then Frofessor h"4 " sirahjahan Mina;,f)ep art'ment of Fina.nec, university of Dhaka said some

v,rorcls },ie saicl " Hon'ble Viec Chanccllor a-nd m,v student, distinguished guest' n was

requestecl to be a member of the Aeadenrie couneii. r\etuaiiy I r'vas irusi'i'rg" The viec

Clraneclior has requesteel me to oome here and mentioned that it was his iast Aeadernie

Couneitr ineeting. F{e was my first student. ineielenta-lly }re came from tlie sanre eoliege whcre

{ stu.eliecl. }{e stood first in HSC. FIe eompleted tsBA and },{EA and he .joined in Rajshahr

Uni,ersity. tr-a,lei ou hc carrnc to jcin in Dhaka University. \I/hat I obscrved that he \Yas a very

gocei stuCeiit, I was rvorkii:g in Daffodils lJnivevsity as llro-Viee Ctta.neellor then he asked

me v;hether he sho*ld work a.s Viee Ch.a-neelicr in a private University' Then { ad-vised him

icr go" l-f yo, go therc the y.nivci'sity rvi11 get a proper gu.icteline. Ae'rtially n arnhappy 'io hea'r

tha-t il, any ane gces to a private univcrsity ftorn Dhaka Univcrsity the university i'vill rtnd a

*,ay" L,eading {Jniversity. is o,r.'o? tire best r-iniversit;r iri Bangiaeiesh' Tire Syndieate ancl

Aca,"clemie Co,1eil meeiing ireid- regr-rlarly. .i'r indiea-tes ihe u.niYersity is running well' n vzas a

Si,ndieate member of a private u-nivefsity. But i'areiy syndicale meeting heid there' I

r:equestccl the Viee * Chaneeilor to eaii tire Syndieate mceting. Bttt he does not ealtr the

syndieate rneeting. Eiverybody i<nows Leading tJniversity as a good {Jnirrersity' Ornc man

can not d.o the '"l,hoJo thing" It requ.ires the eoop*ration of the team nlcrnbers' Fail;ieu"lariy

Bcar:d of Trustees also helps you to do so. lo4ay be in fu-ture you mai/ get an opporiunity to

seive another private University. Then this expcrienee will Lrelp you a\ot""

-nStl "I.qIaq 2015.

eeqlstpBi The minutes of the tr2th Aeademie Council meeting has bcen read out in the

meeting and was approved aecordingly.

p,rnq$s,*a,.fotal203no.ofstuclontsresrtltrvasplaeedinthemeetirrg.A{ter.

diseussion the meeting approved the result of graduating studcnrs

20l5.Itlvasopinedtoprovidethepereentageorldropctt'1.
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approlied.

S Llrs! qn IL-o 
g LLB-$!rcsraq'o,

Deaisio&; The duration of registration is 6 years for undergraduate program in

adrnittedin200s.Thedecisionwasmadetogetreadmission

r.uriversity eonsidering his previous eompleted eourses, through the

eommittee.

LU. F{e got

in Leading

equivalence

\

Xleeisiorq: The improvement of rcsult of the student would not be considered'

As there was no agenda to be discussed the chairman ended the meeting with votc of,thanks'

Iln t .. )
Wo.AH,*b/

Frof'. Dn' N{d. KismaatuE,&hsaar

I{on'ble Vice Chancellor, LU

&
Chainnan

Academic Couneil

Enagr. N{d" tr utfon" Raharaaait

Registrar (Aeting)

&,

Member SeeretarY

Academic Couneil.
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